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The author investigates quantitatively the inﬂuence of random surface roughness on the quality
factor Q of nanoresonators due to noise by impinging gas molecules. The roughness is characterized
by the amplitude w, the correlation length , and the roughness exponent H that describes ﬁne
roughness details at short wavelengths. Surface roughening decreasing H and increasing ratio w/
leads to lower Q, which translates to lower sensitivity to external perturbations, and a higher limit
to mass sensitivity. The inﬂuence of the exponent H is shown to be important as that of w/,
indicating the necessity for precise control of the surface morphology. © 2007 American Institute of
Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2435328
Today microelectronics technology is pushing into the
submicron range, which inspires the extension of electrome-
chanical systems in the nanometer range leading to nanoelec-
tromechanical systems NEMSs.
1–14 The latter attain ex-
tremely high fundamental frequencies approximately
gigahertz,
4,15 mechanical quality factors Q103–105,
4,16
femtogram active masses 10−15 g,
4 and heat capacities
below a yoctocalorie 10−18 cal.
17 The quality factor Q,
which is associated with damping, measures the ratio of the
stored energy Estor to the dissipated energy Edis within an
oscillation cycle so that Q=2Estor/Edis. For larger factor
Q the resonance system has higher sensitivity to external
perturbations. Q also determines the level of ﬂuctuations that
degrades the resonance spectral purity and determines the
minimum intrinsic power KBTQ/0 at which the device
can operate with 0 the resonance frequency, T the tempera-
ture, and KB the Boltzmann factor.
4
The quality factor Q of a mechanical oscillator is deter-
mined by various multiple loss mechanisms as Q−1=jQj
−1.
The index j includes attachment loss due to gas molecules
impinging the resonator surface, loss due to bulk defects and
impurities, losses due to thermoelastic effects and other
phonon-phonon scattering phenomena, and losses due to sur-
face effects.
18 Indeed, surface roughness has shown to de-
crease Q.
9,19 Studies for SiC/Si NEMS have shown that de-
vices operating in the uhf regime had low surface roughness
2.1 nm, while devices with rougher surfaces 7.1 nm
were operational only up to the VHF regime.
19 In other stud-
ies of Si nanowires, it was shown that the Q factor was
decreased from Q3000 to 500 by surface area to volume
ratio increment from 0.02 to 0.07.
9
So far none of the former studies either in gas atmo-
sphere or in vacuum showed any direct quantitative calcula-
tion of the surface roughness inﬂuence on the factor Q. This
will be the topic in this letter for the case of gas damping due
to impingement and momentum exchange of gas molecules
on a random rough surface. Modeling of the latter will be
considered for the case of self-afﬁne roughness, which is
observed in a wide variety of thin ﬁlm deposition processes
and surface engineering procedures.
20
For a resonator in a gas atmosphere the Knudsen number
Kn, which measures the ratio of the mean free path Lmph of
gas molecules to the beam size, determines operation in the
continuum regime if Kn0.01 and operation in the molecu-
lar regime for Kn10.
21 For a beam of length Lb10wb,
where wb is the beamwidth, we have Kn=Lmph/wb, where
Lmph=0.23KBT/Pd2 for a dilute gas of pressure P and as-
suming the molecules as hard spheres with diameter d.
21 For
example, with d=0.37 nm, T=300 K, and P=1 atm we have
Lmph=65 nm meaning that a resonator with width
wb=10 m operates in the continuum regime if P1 atm,
while with wb=100 nm it operates in the molecular regime
even for P10 atm.
22 Indeed, in the molecular regime the
resonator equation of motion has the form inset of Fig. 1
5
Meffu ¨ + Meff0
2u =−Meff0/Qinu ˙ − PArou/Tu ˙ + Ft,
1
where ut is the displacement coordinate, Ft is the external
drive force, vT=KBT/m is the thermal molecule velocity, m
is the molecule mass, Meff is the effective resonator mass
participating in the oscillation, Arou is the resonator rough
surface area, and −Meff0/Qinu ˙ is the force due to intrinsic
damping with quality factor Qin.− PArou/vTu ˙ is the drag
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FIG. 1. Color online Calculations of the quality factor ratio Qgas,r/Qgas,f
due to gas dissipation as a function of the long wavelength roughness ratio
w/ for w=10 nm and various roughness exponents H. The inset shows an
example of a resonator oscillating within gas molecules.
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molecules. If we write −PArou/vTu ˙−Meff0/Qgasu ˙ then
we obtain the quality factor due to gas damping by
Qgas=Meff0KBT/mPArou−1.
If we assume for the roughness proﬁle a single valued
random ﬂuctuation hr of the in-plane position r=x,y and
a Gaussian height distribution, the rough surface area
Arou is given by Arough=Aflat	0
+du1+	2ue−u with
	=	0
q
Qcq2Cqd2q1/2.
23,24 	=
h2 is the average
local surface slope, Aflat is the average ﬂat surface area,
Qc=/a0, where a0 is the lower roughness cutoff of atomic
dimensions, and Cq=
hq2 is the roughness spectrum.
Upon substitution we obtain
Qgas,r = Meff0KBT/mPAflat−1


0
+
du1+	2ue−u
−1
, 2
where Qgas,fMeff0KBT/mPAflat−1 and Aflat=2wbLb the
factor 2 accounts for the upper and lower surface areas; see
inset of Fig. 1.
Calculations of factor Q from Eq. 2 require knowledge
of 
hq2. Indeed, a wide variety of surfaces possesses the
so-called self-afﬁne roughness,
20 with a spectrum that scales

hq2q−2−2H if q
1 and 
hq2const if q1.
20
This scaling is satisﬁed by the analytic model
25

hq2=2w22/1+aq221+H, with a=1/2H1−1
+aQc
22−H if 0H1, and a=1/2ln1+aQc
22 if H=0.
Small values of H0 characterize very jagged or irregular
surfaces, while large values of H1 refer to surfaces with
smooth hills and valleys.
20,25 For other models see Ref. 26.
In addition, we obtain for the local slope 	 the simple ana-
lytic form 	=w/2a1−H−11+aQc
221−H−1−2a.
27
For weak roughness 	1 we have Arough/Aflat1+	2/2,
which is independent of the assumption of a Gaussian height
distribution. We obtain for the Q factor the analytic form
Qgas,r  Qgas,f1−w2/42a21−H−1
1+aQc
221−H −1 −2a.
Figure 1 shows calculation of the quality factor as a
function of the ratio w/ for various exponents H. With in-
creasing roughness decreasing H and/or increasing ratio
w/, the Q factor decreases signiﬁcantly and has a sensitive
dependence on the exponent H. Indeed, for H
0.5 the in-
ﬂuence of the roughness ratio w/ becomes also very pro-
nounced. Furthermore, Fig. 2 depicts the inﬂuence of the
roughness amplitude w for various correlation lengths , be-
cause in many studies only the amplitude w is considered to
describe surface roughening.
19
The signiﬁcance of Qgas derives by comparison to Q’s
from other dissipation sources. Indeed, the thermoelastic
effect yielded Qth
s 3–80105 for Si at T=300 K, and
the phonon-phonon interaction gave large factors Qph−ph

Qth
s .
1,28 In addition, from Fig. 6 in Ref. 4, we have Qth
s
Qgas at relatively high gas pressures 10 mTorr for He3
and He4. Therefore, gas dissipation and intrinsic thermoelas-
tic effects could give comparable contribution, while surface
roughening can signiﬁcantly decrease Qgas making it the
dominant quality factor.
Furthermore, the spectral density of the randomly
ﬂuctuating force due to impingement of molecules is given
by SP,rou=SP,flatArou/Aflat, where SP,flat
=4mvTPAflat.
5,29 The resonator responds to the random
force by displacement ﬂuctuations with spectral density
Sx,rou=SP,rou/Meff
2 /2−0
22+20
2Qgas,r
−2,
5 and
frequency ﬂuctuations with spectral density S,r
=0/2Qgas,rSx,rou/
uc
2 and thus a frequency shift
r=	0−f

0+fS,rdEth/EC1/20f/Qgas,r1/2
for Qgas,r
1 and 0/Qgas,r
2f, where f is the mea-
surement bandwidth. Eth=KBT, and EC=Meff0
2
uc
2 is the
maximum resonator drive energy at constant amplitude 
uc
2.
4
The corresponding limit to mass sensitivity M
2Meff/0r Ref. 5 is given by
Mrou=2MeffEth/EC1/2f/0Qgas,f1/2


0
+
du1+	2ue−u
1/2
, 3
where Mflat2MeffEth/EC1/2f/0Qgas,f1/2.
5 Figure 3
shows calculations of Mrou. The latter increases with respect
to that of a ﬂat surface Mflat with increasing surface rough-
ness decreasing exponent H and/or increasing ratio w/.
Also similar is the behavior in Fig. 4 with increasing rough-
ness amplitude w.
In conclusion, the inﬂuence of random self-afﬁne surface
roughness on the quality factor Qgas of nanoresonators lim-
FIG. 2. Color online Calculations of the quality factor ratio Qgas,r/Qgas,f
due to gas dissipation as a function of the correlation length  for H=0.7 and
various roughness amplitudes w.
FIG. 3. Color online Calculations of the limit to mass sensitivity ratio
Mrou/Mflat due to gas dissipation as a function of the long wavelength
roughness ratio w/ for w=10 nm and various roughness exponents H.
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tigated. It is shown that surface roughening at short lateral
wavelengths decreasing exponent H and/or long lateral
wavelengths increasing ratio w/ leads to signiﬁcantly
lower quality factors and thus to lower sensitivity to external
perturbations. In addition, the corresponding limit to mass
sensitivity Mrou is shown to increase signiﬁcantly with in-
creasing roughening, indicating a necessity for better control
of the surface morphology of resonating systems.
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